
Caesalpinia decapetala. No development occurred in the remaining test-plant pods.
When tested in a large cage in which pods of A. aneura, P. labicheoides, N. gracilis, C.
decapetala, and A. hypogaea were placed 1.5 metres from mesquite pods, females of both
bruchids oviposited only on the mesquite pods. These experimental results indicate that
A. bottimeri and A. prosopis females oviposit on non-host pods in very close proximity to
mesquite pods but not on non-host pods separated from mesquite pods. Such close prox-
imity in the field could only occur if there was physical overlap between mesquite plants
and non-target plants. Mesquite infestations do not occur in areas where the native C.
decapetala grows or the introduced A. hypogaea is grown, but do occur in areas where A.
aneura, P. labicheoides, and N. gracilis are endemic. It is possible that such overlaps
occur or will occur in the future. Indehiscent mesquite pods retain their seeds long after
pods drop. Pods of A. aneura and P. labicheoides shed their seeds at maturity. Neptunia
gracilis retains its seeds in pods on the plant for some time before it releases seeds. A
small proportion of A. aneura and N. gracilis pods may retain some seeds after falling to
the ground. Were occasional physical overlap to occur, actual intermingling of A. aneura,
N. gracilis, or P. labicheoides pods retaining seeds with mesquite pods would be a rare
event and oviposition on no-target pods even rarer. Algarobius bottimeri and A. prosopis
females oviposit in cracks in mesquite pods in preference to the smooth surface of
mesquite pods lacking cracks. The chance of mistaken oviposition on smooth naked non-
target seeds is low. The pod oviposition habits of the bruchids combined with the differ-
ent fates of pods and seeds of mesquite and of A. aneura, P. labicheoides, and  N. gracilis
minimise the possibility of accidental non-target oviposition in the field. Algarobius bot-
timeri and A. prosopis pose no threat to A. aneura, N. gracilis, or P. labicheoides and are
specific to Prosopis and safe to release in Australia. Approval for their release was sought
and granted. Both species have been released.
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Exploring the Host Range of Fusarium tumidum,
a Candidate Bioherbicide for Gorse and Broom in New Zealand
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2CRC for Weed Management Systems, CSIRO Entomology,

GPO Box 1700, Canberra, A.C.T. 2601, Australia

Gorse (Ulex europaeus) and broom (Cytisus scoparius), both members of the
Fabaceae, are important weeds that reduce the productivity of pastures and plantation
forests in New Zealand. At Landcare Research, work continues towards developing the
fungus Fusarium tumidum, which occurs naturally in New Zealand, as a bioherbicide
against these weeds. While a bioherbicide capable of affecting both gorse and broom
would be commercially attractive, especially to agriculturalists and the forestry industry,
it is important to determine whether other plants likely to come into contact with the pro-
totype bioherbicide in the field could also be susceptible to the fungus. Key plants of inter-



est are other members of the Fabaceae, which includes legumes grown commercially in
New Zealand (for timber, food, animal fodder, and as nitrogen-fixing cover crops) and
several New Zealand natives. Of eight species of plantation trees and cover crop plants
tested to date, those within the same subtribe or tribe as gorse and broom have shown the
greatest susceptibility to F. tumidum. A further thirteen species of native plants and com-
mercially important legumes will be tested in the next few months. The results from these
host range tests will be used to prepare advice on the appropriate use of the bioherbicide.
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Potential Evolution of Host Range in Herbivorous Insects†
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Managers who introduce insects for weed control want to know if the species might
adapt to nontarget plants. Such host-plant association expansions would follow from nat-
ural selection on genetic variation in insect characteristics such as the insect’s phenology,
its feeding and oviposition responses to plant features, and its postingestive processing of
nutrients or toxins. Knowledge of these characteristics and their genetics is rudimentary.
But, phylogenetic studies confirm that herbivorous insects generally expand their host
associations to plants closely related to their ancestral host. Therefore, the genetic varia-
tion found in herbivorous insects may be constrained so that evolutionary shifts to close-
ly related plants are more likely than to distantly related species. Ophraella leaf beetles
(Galerucinae) are host-specific to four tribes of Asteraceae. A phylogeny based on mtDNA
sequence data indicates that most host shifts have been among plants in the same tribe.
Using a half-sib breeding design, we screened four species for responses to Asteraceae
that are hosts of other Ophraella. In 16 combinations in which larval survival on period-
ically replenished foliage was scored, genetic variation in survival was documented in two
cases, both on test plants closely related to the insect’s normal host. In 39 larval or adult
feeding tests, we found evidence of genetic variation in feeding in 21 cases. There were
more cases of genetically variable feeding responses to plants in the same tribe as the
insect’s normal host than to plants in different tribes. These data are consistent with the
hypothesis that not only mean responses but also the genetic variation required for adap-
tation to a novel plant are more likely if the plant is closely related to the insect species’
normal host than if it is distantly related. Screening for host specificity of proposed bio-
control agents might profitably be based on large samples, with special attention paid to
rare variants.

FOOTNOTE: Full paper in
†Futuyma D.J.  2000.  Potential evolution of host range in herbivorous insects. In R. Van Driesche, T.A. Heard, A.S. McClay, R.
Reardon [eds.], Proceedings of Session: Host Specificity Testing of Exotic Arthropod Biological Control Agents - The Biological
Basis for Improvement in Safety, USDA Forest Service, Publication #FHTET-99-1, August 2000, pp. 42-53.




